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aSitin, the ponîited lcrle fornicd by a broad and
ieîlit,ai lace ; te ,:tonît.chier is ornanlielited
by roses anîd foliag-e; a rose is also p!laced onl
Cachi s9lilder: the very short sleeve is trilinîed
witt Chaitl/'ý lace. The skirt is loopcd up 01n
ech side, and fastcîied by a foul blown rosc and

OBSFI.VATIONS ON LO' ION AND) PAUISIAN FASIJIONS
FitEiMEl 1853.

The iitnusnally favorable wenther we have been
cnjaying- dniîî arly the %vliole of the past
nonth, lias caxîseil our .Afrtistcs des Modes to, pro-
duce sone deli,-htful iiovelties in bonnets and
eloak-s fur out-of-door costume. Ihi Paris, the
X!AOAZINF IR LA Pr.EsînExNCIE Ruce de la (Jkaussce
d'.Aiiin, has prodîîced man>' charrning antes.

laîck lace, jeep silk frinigcs, ami bands
of moire anti qzc, continue to be the favourite
triniiinnii for cloaks, viietiier of velvet or satin:
for clotlî or cashnnere staniped velvet is used, of
which tdicre tire an endless variety of patterns.
For dresses for the Iproneade, narrow fringes
and black velvet are used as trinîmiîîg for floutices.
For hionte cocztuine, caracos of velvet are worn,
with silk, popliîî, or cashimere skirts; the>' are
generally mande clasimîg to tue throat.

For eveing dresses a newv ir..teri;il, called
Lanta <l'orêc, ivill ho aiuclî* in favour; some of
these have oily One band to the flounices, ami the'
dreas spottcd with gold."

ONESmtL &%£Rtcali OBISERVATIONS ON FÂSIIIONS
.AND DRESS.

The preparations for the winter halls ami soi-
rées mare already apparent in the miiber of new
and rich ribbions wlîich have mande their appear-
once. Mfany of these new ribbons have gold and
silvcr tastcfully intcrwoven in patterns comnposed
of flowcrs of ever>' hue. The skilful combina-
tion of gold and silver, renders the-ce ribbons ad-
mirably well adaptcd for head-drcsses during the
winter. One of the moat elegant and distinguécs
coiffures we have seen, was composcd of blue
tbierry velvet ribbon figured with silver and
flowers. The ribbon, which was rather wide,
vas disposcd in a point which drooped over the,
hair on thc left side of the head. To this point
vere attnched two bows of the saine ribbon with
tory short ends. Froni the centre of the bows
hsued iilver sprays, whiclî imparted great brul.
liaxicy to the hcad-dresa. Some of the nev head-
dresses consist offanchons of white or black tulle,
enamemîted with emabroider>' la gold, pearis sud

vrelvet application.
"4Dresses of black ullk baie reently been very

mauch worn. The>' are trimmed wiuli flunces,
mm or lmi richly oruameaied vithà bnsd or vol.

vet. Tvo or tlirve rov.q of blackz velvet rîbbon,
oie ahove Uîe) othier, tire very m.ntera.lly pliced
at thie Pilge of the flotinces of' hlack silki di-esses.
Oîîîlaili.îts of velvet of ami1 oî)eii.WOik-l arablesquîe
dlesign, or of the palnîi-leif' patterni, arc rich, the
latter beilig sonîcetillies largze enaiglit to cuver tlîe
whiole liliîîce. 'friinîiings ai blaick velvet are
very eille.ctive on a dress of plain violet or~ dark.
blue silk. Triiiiiiîgs of violet, <lark-green and
îlark.bltie velvet, are emîîploycd ta ortianiient black

.ik flouiiccs. It shîouîhl bu bornie in îiiiîd, that
floinlics orlianîientcd iwitl velveL. triiingsii-, re-
quiie very hittle filîîless.

Aitiong the îîew dresses inay be nîientioncd
soine of grey anid steel.color sillk, li:iviiig Ilouncea
tîordered bv a band of phmîsli wvavemî îitl silk.
Thuis pluslî is oftemî of a deePer tint tliain iliat of
tic silk coniposing tic dress, Rand it ks freqiient>'
fig"ured. A dlress of green silk, jîist compicted,
floues cdgcd with, bandms- of phîshi ornaîîîcuted
with spots, Ili black, niaroon, anid browiî.

«" ie nmust flot ornit to mention a verv elegant
dress which lias beeiî mnade up. It co-isists of
dark-bluc sillc, and kq witlîout flouîce.q, but the
skirt is ornainentcd %vifli tîelve hiorizonital rows
of black velvet foliage. Thîe corsage lias a basque
slit tp at cach side, and open !in fronît, Uic open-
ing beiiig filled up b>' rowvs of velvet toliage and
boNvs ai blacki velvet. The sîceves -ire slasshed;
lîavimig twoa opeigs, tlîe onîe above anîd the
othier uîîder the eîbor, and tlîe edges of these
opeiiimi«stire uîîited by traverses, or horizontal
rows of velvet and botvs of velvet ribbon.

léBlack velvet will, tliis wiiiter, ccrtaînlv lmold
its wonted place aniong, tlîe favorite mmterials
for dresses. Soie black velvet dresses ame
mîade with the skirt quite plain, tlîe corsage and
sleeves beiný- edgcd with braid. figîîrcd with
velvet. One, however, lias tlîe skirt orianented
with plain leaves embroidered with brighît-green
silk. These leaves are of gîaduated Fizes, the.
smallemt bcing near the wiist. An enbroidery
of pahiileaves is carriced up the front of tlîe cor-
sage, whiclî is close anid 1îiglî as tlîe thiroat. The
siecves are of the mousquetaire forisi, hiaving re-
vers or turned cuffs, cntirely covered with era-
broidered palma-leaves. Tlîe dress we have just
deseribed lias been mande for a lady of rank and in
intended to tie worn iii the carrnage or in thme neg-
ligé borne costume.

"h I appears probable that close corsages wiii
bc more lirevahent dung thie winter nionths thaa.
thîey have been for sonie thume past. The open
corsage has had s0 long a reign, thiat a te-action
iii favýor of an opposite foriu May' reasonabl>' b.
hooked for."

Bonnets are still worn back on the head, and
iL l iiapparemîl> be somne tinie before this in-

gracefu style cf *wearing the bosim'.c gocs out of
favour: soine are even snistakîng- this style, and
wear the ordinary formi of bonnet throwmî back on
the head, whereas it is the peculiar forin of tIi.
crovn which gives this appearance, b>' being
maide ver>' low and sloping towards the back: the
bonnets, viewed in the front, have the form of
tho brim oval, vhîich is thie opposite go those vors
hast vinLer; they were vide and had aflat app.n.
uuoe.

DoSou.-Now for chois (J)otoe ruuda.]


